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TIMBER SUPPLY OF
THE UNITED STATES

What Will Be And What Been Done
With It Work Of American

Forestry Association

The total wooded area in the
United States 1b estimated at 1,094,-51- 4

square miles, or about 099,500,-00- 0

acres, which Is 36 per cent of
the total land area, exclusive of
Alaska.

Tho lumber industry Is fourth
among tho great industries of the
Unltod States. According to tho cen
sus of 1900, tho total capital invested
n lumber enterprises was $611,611,-64- 2,

tho total number of wage earn-
ers employed was 283,260, and tho
yearly wages paid amounted to ?104,-640,69- 1.

The amount of lumber
produced by the mills was 35,084,-166,00- 0

board feet. Tho valuo of
lumber products Is estmnted to have
Increased 29 per cent during the past
decade.

At the present rate of cutting, the
forest lands of the United States can-

not long meet the enormous demands
mado upon them. Tho great pine-
ries of tho Lake States have been al
most entirely eliminated, and great
Inroads have been made in the sup-

ply of valuable tlmbor throughout all
parts of tho country.

A long stop forward in the preser-
vation of forests for purposes of
permanent 'timber supply and the
protection of watersheds and grazing
lands was mado, when, on February
1, 1905, the transfer of tho adminis-
tration of the National forest re-
serves from tho Department of tho
Interior to tho Department of Agri-
culture was mado. This was the
culmination of tho movement toward
tho preservation of tho country's
tlmbor supply, which began in 1876
with the appropriation of ?2,000 for
tho investigation of timber condi-
tions. Under the present manage-
ment of tho National forest reserves,
tho area of which on October 12,
1905, amounted to 97,192,573 acres,
is undertaken by tho Forest Service
of tho U. S. Department of Agricu-
lture

Tho specific policy of the Forest
Service in tho management of the re- -
aorves will bo to dovoto all land to
its most productive use, for the per-

manent good of the whole people,
and not for tho temporary benefit of
Individuals or companies. All the
resources of tho forest reserves are
for uso, and this use should be
brought about , in the most prompt
and business-lik- e manner, under such
restrictions only as will enforce the
permanence of these resources. The
permanence of the resourcs of the re-

serves Is lndlspenslblo to continued
prosperity, and the policy of the For-
est Service will Invariably be guided
by this fact.

In addition to the management of
tho National forest reserves the For-
est Service carries on extensive lines
of forest work throughout the coun-
try. It cooperated in work with
private individuals, work which not
only benefits the Individual, but Is
also of help to many other people
Frjm the beginning of this cooperat-
ives work in 1898, an insistent de-

mand has affected a broadening of its
bcoW until now it affords assistance
notfonly in the preparation of work- -

ng plans, but in tree planting, and
n discovering the most conservative
nd profitable use of tho products of

'e forest. Cooperative State forest
udios are another development of

this branch of the work of the Ser
vice Further, it attacks independ-
ently those urgent forest probloms
whoso solution by private enterprise of
Is impossible, and thus becomes a
national duty. Such problems are
dcndrological studies, studies of com- -

erclal trees, timber tests, and ex- -

ents with preservatives for us
ting railroad ties, and telephpne

ad telegraph poles.
New York was tho first state to

take nctlvo measures for forest pres-

ervation. In 1885 it established a
forest preserve. It has, at the pres- -

i ent time, a forest, fish and game com
mission, upon which devolves the en
forcement ojf tho forest, fish and
game laws, the management of the
forest preserve, and the acquisition
of lands by the state. In 1897 pro-

vision was made to enable the state
to gain control of all, or as much, of
tho Adrlondack region as might be
advisable, and $1,000,000 was ap
propriated for the purpose In sub- -

equent years similar apporpriatlons
ave been made, and the acquisition
f land has been continued.
Pennsylvania has recently been

ost active In taking measures for
he preservation of its forests. In
897, this State, to conserve the
ater supply, provided for tho pur- -

haso of three forest reserves, of not
83 than 40,000 acres each, at the
eads of the three principal river sys- -
ms of tho state. In accordance

1th this and other acts, land has
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been rapidly acquired, until, at the
present time, tno holdings of Penn-
sylvania amount to moro than 600,-00- 0

acres. In 1901, Pennsylvania
made Its burean of forestry, formerly
suDordlnnte organisation of tho
Pennsylvania Department of Asri
culture, a separate departtnew. The
state has established a school of for-
est wardons, and In its legislation of
1897 tookTlgoMms action with refer-
ence to tho fort-r- e problem.

Minnesota loa took the lead In
the excellence ot n rorert-flr- o law, it
being tho first Ut to oppoinfc a Are
warden. Main and New Hamrshfro
are tho other tate pa9otns ex
cellent flro laws. New Tort In 1Q.
also made provision for a ohtef Are
warden. In 188J Michigan appointed
a commission to study the torst
question, and to select Inn tot a
state forest reserve. Wisconsin ban
also taken the iaAtlatlve srtcps toward
the adoption of an advanced forest
policy. Indiana took an Important
step forward wta tb state hold
forth encouratynt to private wn-e- rs

to plant trees. Callfornta has
manifested great Interest In-- forest
preservation. Under n appropria-
tion of the leglstatar of Wie jstate a
study of Its farest resources has
been undertakes, n Is now In
progrtss in with the
Forest Service A state forester has
recently been appointed.

The States now havlifg officers
charged with th core of forest inter-
ests are: California, Connecticut.
Indiana, Kansas, Lonisana, Maine,
Maryland, MaeBaehftstttg. Michigan,
Minnesota, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, New York, fcJarth Carolina..
North Dakota, Oregon, PormyWana,
West Virginia, sad Wisconsin.

Tho Baltimore forest school, at
Baltimore, North Carolina, was estab-
lished In 1898. lis director is Dr.
C. A. Schenck, fhrorttr to tire BiUt-m- or

eestate. The Y&ip forest Bchool
establishtd in 100, (a post-gradua- te

school, whoso head is Prof.
Henry S. Grave. Harvard has had
a forest school slnca 1003. Its hoad
is Richard T. rtsher. The Univer-
sity of Michigan h a four-ye- ar un-
dergraduate conrto forestry. Tho
lecturer is Prof. STUlpert Rcth.

Tho AmerU&n Forestry Assert-
ion is a natlomal orgsslmtlDn, with
members In all the states and terri-
tories, and in Canada. It meets an-

nually In Washington, D. C. Tho re-

cording secretary Is Mr. Edward A.
Bowers, of New Haven, Conn. Local
or state forestry associations have
been formed is California, Colorado,
Connecticut, Iowa. Massachusetts,
Michigan, Minnesota, Now York,
North Carolina, North Dakota, Penn-
sylvania, Tenntesee, Utah an Wash
ington.

A LYRIC IN PROSE

In Which the Coming Celebra-
tion At North Bend Is Antici-
pated WUh Pleasure by the
Author

OTJIt COHINti VOClffH.
To nil GrooUftg:

Tho p&oplo ftf North Beoft, tffe City
of tho Bay, tavlmff Aadared thcn
selves, have wot one ot ba ctrm-mltt- eo

to PorttoaV for tno purpose
buying a carload of Swworte, also

some of the Short Imported vUnds
that will ever to proa4 fcofoe the
public. And noting !! of the good
things that Coaa Couaty can torve

with wll lba 3nrt)le's Barbecue
and a, Olambale, W, one wid all.
send out to evbryfcody mnt Tioafty
and welcome 1vHUb to corn nnd
join with va fm Arts, tb grandest of
any Fourth of Jl eelebrstlan tivcr
held on tho PeeMM eontt. none ei- -

cepted. Wo expett you til, nng you
will come. W kbow you will
Wo have tho tffetf tend extended,
over, around km! ttrros tho Btjr to
give you tho trncl fes6 ana best
time of your Ufa.

When you fcav tired aBd gout, U
your many homo, you, the age&, will
have something tt tntcrtain you hnd
pass away maay a lonesome hour,
when you rall yonr lmopy flay spent
at North Bend.

And the little, wee ohm, it win be
an ovorlastlng ttmttTe wlth them.
They will talk aberat nf dream of It
and relate in taetf lilldien way tho
happy moweats at tfi Bay City.

Come everypeSy, tor tt Is all roe
free oa tho sector on your ranshos
and as plentiful mS tho ralnArdpv on
Coos Bay In wlAter time.

Good-by- e to H itettt we cnthc
tor tho graml S gofrd old tlqjo.

Lwmoxsc.. , ..
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WANT ADS
FOIt SAL.E Household goods for

sale aad house for rent. Address
Mrs. J. F. Bowman, Marshfleld.

WANTED. A woman to do family
washing. Address . O. Box 31,
North Bend.

GEM RESTAURANT, NORTH BEND.
Open day and night. Serves
worythlng tho market affords.

IFPR SALE A farn of 80 ncres on
Daniels' Creek. Address E. R.
Jones. Box 110, Marshfleld.

IFOR SALE A small Improved farm.
This I a bargain. Apply at Hall
ft Ball's office. -1

WANTED Boy or girl, 16 years old
or ever, to learn the cigar making
trade; wages paid while learning.
Apply over Times Building, Coos
Day Cigar Co.

WANTED Me to work in sawmill,
wages $2 per day and upward.
Simpson Lumber Co.

fFO SALE Four, acres of land In
South Marshfleld for tho next sixty
days. Address B. A. 11. 413012m.

FOR SALE A gasoline launch 28
feet long, union
cngino, 7 feet beam and 28 feet
scow, beam 8 feet. Jno. Emgren,
Marshfleld.

fJOTICH Pur0 Jersey milk delivered
at your door. East Port Dairy.
Ejte Metlin, dellveryman.

W. C. Music.

WANTED.- - --A dishwasher at Hotel
Orouofc.

WANTED TO BORROW, $500 for 1
year on 2 lots in block 25, railroad
atidttlon, on Broadway. Address
N68 care Coos Bay Times.

WANTED Room, by two young
men; must have hot water and
conveniences, within six blocks
Easiness district. Address Lock
Box 336.

FOR SALE Furniture for four
rooms and house to rent if 'd.

Call at Russel House, third
floor from Coast House, North
Bend.

WANTED. To buy, clean rags. Ap- -

Bly Times Office.

ALL PERSONS desiring their
piano tuned will call up Main 4G1,
Marshfleld, or leave address at Times
office. Satisfaction guaranteed. Geo.
H. McQreer.

UNIQUE

PANTATORIUM

Ladies and Gents

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
a speciality.

Phone 1444.

CORTHBLL & DURIOEE

Contractors and Builders

Plans drawn, estimates fur-

nished. Call for Durkee, back

of HibbardjS grocery store.

P. O. Box 38.

MARSHFIELD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

MISS M. BLACK, Matron

Hospital for Surgical and
Medical cases, Rates reason- -

able.

Phone 991.

f ..''zMy -. "?&.4 'd$Mk
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Fitting Glasses is no
side line with us we
devote ourjwhole time
to it

OUR MOTTO
BEST SERVICE

EST GOODS
We arecquipedto furnish both

F. J. HAYES

EGGS
I can furnish tho following

Thoroughbred Eggs at
$2.00 Per Setting
Rhode Island Reds
Barred Plymouth Rocks
White Leghorns
Pekin Ducks

JOHN W. FLANAGAN
Send in your orders Now

Eggs Shipped anywhere in tho
county.

Dr. Bancroft1
FOR.

VISUAL DEFECTS

NERVOUS
CHRONIC ILLS

ottj. rv,-i- f "puf
v-'-in uyy, w,uu(u J.xuit.1 n
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SKATING
RINK

An n ouncements:

Open every evening from
7 to 10, and Saturday
afternoons from 2 to 5,
week days only.

Prices:
25 conts for uso of Rink

skates.
16 cents for those using

their own skates.
10 cents admission to

Gentlemen evenings.
Special attention given to
children Saturday after-
noon.
Best of order always
maintained.

D L Avery,
Manager

If you don't see any fun in
Marshfield drop around to the
shooting gallery on Front St,

Prizes offered for best shots

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MAIISIIFIE D, OKEQON.

Capital Subscribed I'jO.OOO
Capital Paid Up J10.000
Undivided I'rollU $35,000

I)oea n Ronoral banking buslneni and draws
ou tho Jtanlc ot California, San Krantltco
Calif., Klrat National Dank Portland Or., Kirnl
National Bank, Rosoblfrg, Or., Hanover Na.
tlonal Dank, Now York, N. M. Kotbchlld &
Son, London, England,

AIbo sell change on nearly all tho principal
elites of Europe.

Accounts kept tubject to check, safe deposit
look boxes for rout at 6 cents a month or
J5. a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Oakley & Arnold

. CIVIL Km MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS

North Bend, Ore.
PkwuUlO Office In Mjrwi BWf.

TheC.B.,R.&E.R.R.
and Navigation Co.

TRAIN SCUEDULB NO. 2.

In Effect January 1, 1007.
All previous schedules are void.
Subject to change without notice.
W. S. Chandlor, manager; F. A.

Laise, freight agent; general offices,

Marshfleld, Oregon.

No. 1. Trains.
Dally

Except Sunday. Stations.
Leave 9:00 a. m.Marshfleld.

9:30 a. m.B. H. Junction.
9:45 a. m.jcoqulllo.

Arrive 10:30 a.m.Myrtle Point.
No. 2. I

Daily
Excopt Sunday.

Leave 10:45 a. m.Myrtle Point.
10:30 s m.jcoquilie.
12:00 m. B. II. Junction.

Arrive 12:80 p.m.JMarshfield.

Extra trains will run on dally
special orders. Trains to and from
Beaver Hill daily.

W, A. HARING
Dealor in Puro Cream Milk
and Buttermilk. Free ry

to all parts of fto city.

North Bend, Oiscgon

Now Ready '

HOTEL OREGON
New and Modern

Sample Rooms in Connection
NORTH BEND, ORE.

Sank of Oregon
Capital atatk fnlin nattuu
50,nnn.

Unmnarln a nrnrral ?3ankltt0
SmsUtfiin.

Nnrtlj Utenti, rwjmt

Pull tho

BELL CORD
Wet Your Whistle Then Blow

J. R. HERRON, Prop.
Front Street, : : Marshfleld, Oregon

Nelson Iron Works
P.'C. NELSON, Prop

Wo repair all kinds ot Machinery,
Steam and Gas Engines, Guns and Bi-

cycles. Vest of work our Specialty, : :

Wo manufacture Castings In Iron and
Bronzo for Saw Mills and Loggfng
Camps. We make-- tho best Shcavos old
Hoad Spools for Loggers. : : :

TELEPHONE 921

MARSHFIELD, - OREGON

R H. BRIGHAM
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT

Plans and specifications

mado for all classes of

buildings.

North Bend, Oregon
PHONE 541

STEAMER. FLYER
M. P. Pendergrass, Master

TIME TABLE.
Leaves Marshfleld 7:30, 9:00,

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00, 2:30
and 4:00 p. m.

Loaves North Bend at 8:15,
0:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45,
8:16 and 5:00 p. ni.

Makes dally trips except Bun
days. Fare: One way, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

Steam Dye Works
C Street

I juita'muUiontB'guru cule
el or dyed.

Philip Becker, Propriclot.

Business Directory

Doctors.

E. E. STRAW, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UIKIEON

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Noso
and Throat a specialty.

Office in Lockhart's Building.
Marshfleld, Oregon

DR. HAYDON
Offlco opposite Union Furniture Store. Homi

10 to lZniid 2 to &

Special nttontfon pafd to diseases ot tho aklp
urinary and digestive organs
U. examiner

Marshfleld, Oregon

DR. 3. XV. INGRAM,

Physician and Burgeon.

Offlco over Bengstacken's Drug Store).

Phones Office 1621; residence 788.

B. M. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
Diseases of oye, ear, nose and throat
a specialty.

Offloe In Eldorado Blocft.

Lawyers.

E. L. O. FARIUN.

Attorney at-La-

City Attorney Deputy 'Dlst. Atfjr.
Lockhart Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

Phone 44.

Ii. A. LILJEQVI8T, 2AWYEB,

United States Commissioner,

IT. S. Land Matters.
Filings, Entries, Proofs, Contests, etc

J. W. BENNETT,
Offlco over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.

Marshfleld, ... Oregon.

o. f. Mcknight,
Attorney-at-La-

Upstairs, Bennett & Walter block.
Marshfleld, ... Oregon.

J. W. SNOVEIt

Attorney-at-La- w

Offlco: Roger building
Marshfleld, Oregon

COKE & COKE,
Attorney-at-La-

Marshfleld, ... OrogoiL

PIXLEY & MArBEE,
Attorncys-at-Ln-

Offlco ovor MyorB Store.
Phono 701 .. . North Bond, Ore.

Real Estate Agents.

DIER LAND COMPANY
Real Estate Brokers

North Bond- - Oregon.

MR. ALBERT ABEL,
Contractor for Tamlng of all kinds.

Phono 1884.

McPlierson Ginser Co.

Wholesale liquor dealers
Cigars and saloon sup-

plies.
I

California Wines a Specialty

Front St., Marshfleld

Coos Bay

Steam Laundry

--or

MARSIIFIEID nd NORTH BEND

AH work now done at
the North Bend Plant

Edgai Mauzey
Agent, Marshfield

North Bend Ph 1031
Marshfleld P.
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